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The PREFACE.

7Twas a ufua- Saying ofthe great Lord Verulam>

That not one Man of a Thoufand dies a natural

Death ; and that mojl Difeaps have their Rife and
OriginJrom Intemperance. Therefore,

Unerring NatJire learn to follow clofe,

For quajitum fufficit is lier jitfl: Dofe:

Sufficient clogs no Wheels and tires no Horfe,

Yet brifkly drives the Blood around the Courfe ;

And hourly adds unto its Waftes, Supplies,

In due Proportion to what's fpent and dies;

Whilft fiirfsiting corrupts the pur^^le Gore,
And bankrupts Nature of her long-liv'd Store;

And thus the Soul is from the Body tore

Before its Time.——

-

Whilft by a temperate Life, in a clean Cell, '\

Might full a hundred Years with Comfort dwell, >

And drop, wlien rips, as Nuts do flip the Shell, y

Truft not to Conf^itution, 'twill decay,

And twifted Strength, its Fibres wear away.
As clofe-wove Garments of a ftrong-fpun Tijread,

The Wo (if frets out and tears away the Web ;

So Soul and Body, tho* ne'er fo well conjoin'd,

The longer tiiat they wear the more they grind,
^
>

Then the crackt Organ mull: impair the Mind. _)

All finite Things tend to their own undoing,

But Man alone's induflrious to his Ruin ;

He, what with Riot, Delicates, and Wi»e,
Turns Pio/ieer, himfelf to undermine..

Befides
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Befides the hidden Snares laid in onr way,
The fbdden Deaths we hear of ev'ry Day,
The finonthefl Paths have unfeen Anibujcades

,

And Jnfi'ciirtty
,
Security invades.

For no Man knows what's the next Hour's Event :

Man lives as he dus, by Accident.

How loft is ^i'Jh, how brittle is a Bone ! p
Time eats up 57 and Monuments of >
And ir(;m his Teeth ai t thou exempt alone ? j
What Warrant haft thou that thy Body's Vroof
Againft the Angiiini of an aching Tooth ?

How foon a Fever's rous'd by acute Pains ?

The fmallelt Jils hiive all their Fa; tizans ;

And in inteftine Wars ihey may divide,

And Life's Dtleiters lifl: on the wrong Side.

Dileafes, like true JBloed-houuds. feize their Dam,
And prey upon tlie Carcafs wlience they came.
Be always on thy Guard, watchful and wife,

Left Death fhould take thee knapping by Surprize,

Drunkennefs and Ghutony /leal Men off filently

and fingulatim, whereas Sword and Peftilence do it

by the Lump ; hut then Death makes a Halt, and
comes to a cejfation of Arms ; hut the other knows no

Stop nor Iniennillion, hut. pejpdually jogs on and
depopulates infenfibly and by degrees', and though this

IS every Day experienced, yet Mm areJo enflaved by

Cuflom and along Habir, that no Admonition willavail:

Jo true IS thatfaying. That he that goes to the Tavern

at firfl for the Love of ' the Company, will at lafl go
thither for the i ove of the Liquor ; and therefore

'twas an excellent Advice our ingtnious Author gave

his Goclfbn

:

Pafs by a Tavern-Door^ ruy Son^

This facred Truth write on ihy Heart ;

'Tis ealler Company to Ihun,

Than at a Pint it is tu part.

For
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For one Pint draws another in,

And that Pint lights a Pipe ;

And thus in the Morji they tap the Day,

And drink it out ere Night

:

Not dreaming of a fudden Bounce,

From Fi/jous Sulphurs ftor'd within ;

Which blows the Drunkard up at once.

When the Fire takes Life's Magazine^

An Apoplexy kills as fure

As Cannon Ball, and oft as foon ;

And will no move yield to a Cure,

Than rnui d'ring Chain-fnot from a Gun.

Why fiionld Men dread a Cannon Bore,

Yet boldly 'proach a ?oXX\t-PotP

That may fall fliort, flioot wide or o'er.

But Drinking is the (iirer Shot.

How many Fools about this Town,
Do quaff and laugh away their Time^

And niglitly knock c-ich other down,
With Claret Clubs, of No-Grape WiNE

Until a Dart from Bacchus' Ojuver,

As Solovion dcfcribeth right,

Does flioot his Tartar thru' the Liver,

Tlien [Bojios Noclios Sot) good Night.

Good IVim will kill as well as 6ad,

When drank beyond (our Nature's) Bonr
Then IV/ne gives Life a mortal Stab,

And leaves her weltering in her Wounds.

Wofmds ! that no Phyfic Art can heal,

The Stroke the Moment it docs Iv'.ll.

Ma7iy a Soul zvith gvat Difficulty lugs on a weak
and worn-out Carcai's lo its daily Rendezvous, who
perhaps for many Years has been nothing elfe but the

And very rarely that they feel

A3 Vintner s
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Vintner's Conveyancer to carry his Liquors bdwem
the Hoglhead Oiud the Pifs-Pot.

But when, alas ! Men come to die

Of" Droply, Jaundice, Stone and Gout

;

When the b/ack Reckoning draws nigh,

And Life (before the Bottle)'s out :

When (low-Jrawn) Time's upon the 77//,

Few Sands and Minutes left to run ;

And all our (paft-gone) Tiiars are ipilt,

And the great IVork is left undone :

When refllefs Confcience knocks within.

And in Defpalr begins to bawl.

Death, like a Drawer, then iteps in.

And afketb, Cefitldnicn ! d'ye call ?

I wifh that Men would timely think

On this great Truth in the ir full BowlSf
Both / and IVi/I ofLudgate-m//,

And all our Friends round Paul's.

When a Man's Di/iempers flare him in the Face,

and he isfummond to lay dotvn his Dufl, he, alas !

then fees the Folly ofhisWays, md what a miferabk

PurchaJ'e he has made with his mif-fpent Time,
Health, and Money ; and, like a Malefa&or at the

Gallows, makes fome fhort Speech of Warning to his

Companions, who give him the Hearing, and perhaps

drc drunk with his own Claret at his Funeral.

But, alas] the DeflruBion of himfelf ts the leajl

Part ()fthe Tragedy, the Mifchief is flruck deeper,

and entails hereditary Difeafes on his innocent t^ojlc-

rity, to the eternal Infamy of his Name and Family
;

when the poor Off-fpring of his wretched Carcafs in-

herits nothing but the Schedule ofhis Dijlempers, and
dwindles away a miferabk Life, in Pills, Plaillers,
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and Potions. / wipi that Men may think of thiSf

and prize and pre/erve a good Conjluution and Stock

ofHealth before it be too late.

I cannot better clofe this Epijlle, than as thefame
Author obfervcs the old Romans to have done to their

Friends,

Cura lit valeas : For Health once gone.

All Comforis peiifli with it, and are none ;

Riches and Honour, Mulic, Wine and Wit,

Wa^fat and tallelefs with tlie lol's of it.

Could Youth hot fee with gouty old Men's Eyes p
One firetch upon their Back wou'd make'em wife: >
And Drunkennefs (the damn'd firil: Canfe) defpile. j
But fuch is giddy Youth's unhappy Fate,

When crtppt'dimd nail'd down, they're wife too late.

Unhappy Man ! that drinks his own Undoing,

As tho' his Bufinefs were to pledge his Ruin.

And that brave Texture his found Parents knit.

With Pipe and Pot he does unravel it.

As it the Gods in An&er gave him Wealth,

To facrifice to Bacchus Youth and Health,

Health of all earthly Bkffings is the beft.

Yet moll 'tis valu'd, when 'tis leall pojfc/l.

A N
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ESSAY
T O A.

RULE OF HEALTH.

The Definition.

Health is a free, eafy, and perfed en-

joyment of all the Facnlties of Mind
and Body to the due Performance

of the Ammal Fiin&ions^ without

any Impediment, Pain, or Molefta-

tion

:

Which is thus to be attained.

IF twice Man's Age you would fulfil,

Let Reafon guide you, not your Willi

Let all the Pafiions oi the Soul

Be fubjeft unto her Controul

;

She
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She checks all Rafhnefs, and gives Time
7'o think, and re-think each Defign :

They who do ihiis, before they a£t,

'Tis rarely feen, repent the Fatl.

This makes an caCy, quiet Mind,

(The greateft BlelTmg of Mankind ;)

And he that in this Rlifs does fhare,

Enjoys a Ray of Heavtn here.

Fly all Excefs, and firft take care

Of Wim and Women to beware!

Sport, dally, tattle with 'em rarely,

And marry not a Wife too early

;

Stay till you're grown, and Joints are knit.

And you have Money got. and Wit:
For he that weds before he's wife.

Is fhackled by a Fool's Advice :

Alas ! then he may fee his Fate,

And feel it too, when 'tis too late.

In fingle Life live pure and chafle,

Left from your Face your NOSE you caft.

And is it not a great Difgrace,

To lofe the Boltfprit of your Face ?

Tho' Tears and Prayers may atone for th' S
Yet Rowlings bring no NOSE again

:

So never touch forbidden Fruit,

But think on NOSE, when tempted to't.

'Till Hunger pinches, never eat

;

And then, on plain, not fpiced meat.

Defift before you eat your fill,

Drink to dilute, but not to fwi!],.

So no Ruftations you will feel.
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Let Supper little be, and light

;

But none makes always the beft night

:

It gives fweet Sleep without a Dream,
Leaves Morning's Mouth fweet, moift, and clean.

A little Breakfafl you may cat,

Yet not fo as to fatiate :

But Dinner then you mufl: poftpone,

'Till farther in the Afternoon
;

For never load frefh Food upon
Your Stomach, till the former's gone

;

For whatfoe'er is fwallow'd thus,

Turns putrid and cadaverous

:

And taking more than Nature nee^s.

Of moft Diftempers fows the Seeds.

Accuftom early in your Youth
To lay Embargo on your Mouth ;

And let no Rarities invite.

To pall and glut your Appetite :

But ! heck it always, and give o'er

With a Defire of eating more.

For where one dies by Liamtion,

A thoufand perilh by Repletion.

To mifs a Meal, fometimes if good,

It ventilates and cools the Blood,

Gives Nature time to clean her Streets

From Filth and Crudities of Meats.
For too much Meat the Bowels fur,

And Falling's Natures Scavenger.

When as your Stomach naufeates,

And kecks at Smell or Sight of Meats,
By Vomit fetch away the Load
Of Phlegm and undigefted food ;

And
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And do it foon, before it dwells

So as to tinge its Tunicles

;

And breed four Ferment, which begets

IjHfavoury Belches, and fick f its.

And Steams which taint the Mouth and Gums
With foetid Smells, iike ulcer'd Lungs :

And after Vomits, always ufe

Emollients foft, to cool and fmooth

:

For Retching makes the Stomach fore,

Which Lenitives will bed rellore.

Bleed only when you find the Blood

Abound, or ftagnate ; then 'tis good ;

Which you may very cas'ly guefs,

By heavy ftiff Unweildinefs,

Short Breath, high Pulfe, & catera

Then quickly take fome Blood away
But more cfpecially in Stitches,

Pleuritic Pains, and pungent Twitches j

Then out of hand, without Delay,

Take a good Quantity away.

For Purging I (hall give no Rule,

But after Glutt'ny and cramming full

'Tis good to empty and to cool.

Tho' forc'd Evacuations are

Such as we ought to ufe with Care,

Since 'tis not knov^n what we can fpare :

For * Phyfic drives off" with the Blood
Some Parts of the fubilantial Good ;

* Neque Impune poffe adminiftrari, cum omnia prretef
naturam fint, ob idque naturales facultates infeftent ; nec
poffint adeo morbofas caufas refcindere, quin una iUis, aliquid
«tiain benignaj fubftanti^ rapiant. Galen, lil^. de fe£iis prope
Jinem,

And
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And if you'd keep the Balance even,
D.ime -Nature muft be led, not driven.

By Methods mild, and by Degrees,
We fhould relieve her Grievances ;

As Failing, Exercife, and Time,
And Water heals the Wounds of Wme

:

But when the Fever's peracute.

It won't admit of long Difpute
;

When Life's chief Fortre/s is attack'd,

Quickly confult and quickly aft ;

For many a Life hath flipt away, '

By carelefs Trifling, and Delay.
So when the Cafe is very urging.

Spare neither vomiting nor purging ;

Provided that your Judgment's tight,

And take the Indication tight
;

E'en then be not the only .^gent.

Left a dead Corpfe fliou'd prove your Patient;
But call in DoBors of more Skill,

Who may you cure, or help you kill

:

Then let it happen as it will,

You can't be found Felo deJe^
It ilain in learned Company*

When ftruck in Years, flrong Drink forbear^

Efpecially of Wine beware
;

Old Men of Moifture want Supplies,

And Wme of all Sorts heats and dries,

Twitches and Cramps their Tartars give
;

Hence Men ftep fhort, and ftraddle ftiff;

For vinous Spirits prey upon
Nutricious Juice, and vital Balm :

This makes them tabid, lean, and thin,

With loofe and flabby, wrinkled Skin.

B Wa
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Water and Whey, of Drinks are firft,

They cool, dilute, and quench the Thirft
;

And next to ihofe is good fmall Beer,

Not four, but fmart, and brifk, and clear.

Not that in gen'ral I condemn
A Glafs of gen'rous now and then ;

When you are l^int, your Spirits low,

Your String relax'd, 'twill bend your Bow,
Brace your Drum Head, and make you tight

Wind up your Watch, and fet you right.

But then again, the too much Ufe
Of all ftrong Liquors is th' Abufe :

Tis Liquid makes the Solids loofe.

The Texture and whole Frame deltroys ;

For Health lies in the Eqmpoife.

The greateft Part o'th' World's content

With Adams Ale, pure Element

;

And who fo ftrong, and does more Work,
Than doth the li 'ater-dnnking Turk ?

And when the Stomach's out of order,

No Cordial like a Glafs of Water ;

This, this has baffled all the Slops

Of Ladies Clofets, and the Shops.

As Water s beft, fo 'twas the firft

Of Liquors, made to quench the Thirfl

Of Men, of Beafts, of Plants, and Trees

;

"From whence they all have their increaic :

Its Ufes are too manifold,

And marv'loi's great e'er lo be told
;

Its Particles conflituent

Are too minute an Kiement.

Its Make and Texture, Crafis, Grain,

Are too flupendioully fine
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For Vlrtuofo\s to defcry,

Tho' GlalTes come t'affift their Eye.
Ceifc then, vain Search! let that alone,

Hid. with all ElTences unknown;
But be content that the Creator

Has blefs"d tiie World wirh fo much WaUr^
It works itfeU (as being fhin)

Inr' all the Pores and Parts within

;

Helps all Secretions in their Ufes,

And fwcetens {harp and four Juices

;

Tempers hot Rdej thins vifcid Phlegm,
And moderates in each Extreme;
Damps the fierce y£/f«i of the Blood,

Abates the Fever's boiling flood
;

Dilutes the Salts, racks off their Point?*

And acrid Particles disjoints

;

And is the only Liquor that

Never grows eager, fharp or flat:

Give it but Motion, Room, and Air,

Its Purity will ne'er impair:

Experience daily Ihews it's true.»

That Water only tljis can do.

All other Liquors made by Art,

Grow rancid, vapid, four, and tarfe.

Chufe Water that is cool, and thin,

Such as feels fmooth, and Toft to theSkin^

Looks clear, and bright, and crylfalUne;

The lighteil Water is the bed
That is without or Smell, or Tajle

;

Which ftanding long, yields few Contents

Of Sciun, or Clouds, or Sediments

;

Such as will lather cold with Soap,

Tho' ne'er was fainted by the Pope^

(As Bridget, Anne, and WiniJ'red:)
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For 'tis the Trater does the Feat,

The Saint's the VarnHh, and the Cheat ;

And he that has a Spung hke this,

Flas with good Air a double Bhfs.

Never give way to Sloth and Eafe,

For Laz'hefs is a great DireaCe

;

And when it has Poireffion got,

It makes the Man a ftupid Sot.

When Sleep does firll defert you, rife
;

Next, wafh the Gum from ofF your Eyes ;

Cold 1^- ater pure will clear the Sight,

Comfort the Eyes, and keep them bright.

Indulge not Di owfmefs, unlefs

It does proceed from Wearinefs,

^Thout Ibme Fatigue there's no found fleep,

'Tis eating without Appetite;

For thofe that ftart in Sleep, or fhake.

Find fmall Relrefhment when they wake.

And when you rije, approach not near

A Fire, except the Cold's fevere
;

And then, at diftance take the Heat,

Becaufe it does debilitate

;

And Sloth anci Sluggifhnefs induce.

And fpoil your natural Reft by Ufc.

This Cuftom Students muft avoid.

For Mem'ry is by Heat annoy'd,

And by hard Drinking quite dellroy'd.

For Reminifcence is ftrongell where
The Head's ferene and cool and clear.

This Truth is feen in Regicms cold.

There what they read they always hold.

But 'its the Nature of a Wit,

Soon to invent, foon to forget

;

For from the Brain that's hot and dry,

The flight Impreflions quickly fly :
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Whereas in moifl and plilegmy Brains^

The Stamp's ftruck deep, and long remains^

Tho' 'tis allow'd, there are fome few

That have good Wits, and Mem'ry too*

Rife early with the Summer's Sun^
Efpecially when you are young

;

For he that early walks the Fields,

Takes all the Sweefs that Flora yields ;

Juft as the Sun unlocks the Blooms
Of all their fragrant, rich Perfumes:
Befides, with Morning Air he's treated.

Not by the Sun-beams over heated ;

It cools the Lungs, and fans the Blood,

And makes the Spirits brifk and good, C
After a bad Good-fellow-Hood
Had left theii fpringv Parts uncurl'd

Like a l(.^ofe Sail that is unlurl'd

;

Thofc Air ?nd Aftion buckle up.

When rufileii by a Midniglit's Cup,
After an iGlc=' drunken Boui,

Walk >:nd lake Air, ne'er (kep it out

;

By whicii you will avoid the Harms
or Head-ach, and fick Stomach Qjialms:

For fleeping with a Load oi Wine^

Does all its Fumes wivhin confine

;

Which are of dang'rous Conftquence,

Dn-e Apojykxies fpring from hence

:

^Palfies, and Tre/nors, and the reff.

Which Rioftly Drunkards do infefl,,

From Ferments in the Body pent,

Which early rowzing may prevent

;

For Gouts, and Stone, and fuch Dlfeafes,

Dwell moll where Luxury and Eafe is t:

* Dr. Loiver dc motu cordis.

B 3
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Such a Tormentor never rages

'Mong fF^^^ Drinkers in poor Cottages

Who live in Health till mighty Ages ;

And to the Grave at hundred Years,

Carry their Mem'ry, Eyes, and Ears.

M^ho then in Ale^ or worfe-brew'd Wine,

Wou'd drown his Health, and fo much Time ?

For whim Men tipple, prate, and lie,

Life on fmooth Skates Aides fwiftly by.

In walking let your Cloaths he thin,

BtU not too tight or ftrait to th' Skin,

That cool frefh Air may clofe the Pores

:

This oftentimes that Health reftores,

Which too much W^armth turn'd out of Doors.

Their lofs of Strength declares what hurt

They get who wear a Flannel Shirt

:

For thro' a conftant Dilatation,

The Spirits fpend by Perfpiration.

In Bed lie rvarm, but not too hot,

Nor yet tooJoft, for that's a Fault

;

Soft Feathers have Attraftion fuch,

As draws the natural Hi at too much,
The flefh makes flabby, loofe and weak,

The Count'nance dead, and pale, and bleak.

Of Heats and Colds take fpecial Care,

Windows and Doors, that let in Air
;

A Crack, or Crevice, in the Wall,

Hurts more than doth an open Hall;

And fafer 'tis to ffand i'th' Street,

Than where two Doors or Entries meet.

Walk to be warm, but not to fweat

Or by Degrees take down your Heat

:

Drink
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Drink not untill you're very cool^

And (gently move to get a Stool.

Yet fometimes let your Feet be wet^

But in your wet Shoes, never fit

;

For while you're running in the Dirt,

The A61ion keeps you from the Hurta

Waflx frequently your Skin all o'er,

It gives a Spring to ev'ry Pore
;

Returns the Heat upon the Blood,

Which makes all bad Digeftions good;

Lodge not fine YoWh with aged Bones,

Nor much converle with Pains and Groans;.

For Bodies, that are old, and dry'd.

From Juicy Youth will be fupply'd :

Thefe fuck their Spirits, make'em pale,

So vital Vigor needs mult fail.

The Aged, thro' the Voung one's Pores,

His own decrepid Limbs reftores
;

And what by Contatt, what by Sweats,

What the Youth lofes, t'other gets

:

This makes them pallid, thin and weak.

As if Hag-ridden in ttieir Sleep.

And, on the other Hand, it's naught

To lie with one that's over /at
;

Such fweat and over-neat the Child,

By which a good cool Habit's fpoil'd
;

For in a mod'rate Temperature,

The Welfare ot the ChiLi's fecure.

In fhort, ot)ierve, the tender Young
Shou'd be well nurs'd, but laid alone.

But above all, take fpecial Care

How Children you affright and fcare,

In telling Stories ot 1 lungs feen.

Of Sprite, DamoUf and Hobgoblin

:

Hence



Hence they'll contraft fuch Cozvardice,

As ne'er will leave them all their lives

;

And then th' Ideas of their Fears

Continued unto riper Years,

Can by no Reafon be fupprefs'd,

But of them they'll be fo poflefs'd,

They fweat, and quake, and Hart, and ilarCj^.

And meet the Devil ev'ry where.

Terrors have changed fame Men grey^

Took Limbs, and Speech, and Senfe away

;

Have topfy-turvy'd Brains in Skulls,

Turn'd fome Men mad, and fome Men Fools j

Have made a Soul Ikip like a Sprite,

And leave the Bodv bolt upright,

Stark flaring, ghaftly, dead and lllfF,

Like lot's fad monumental Wife..

Anger avoid, and alfo Grief,

They both are Enemies to Lifey

And fatal often in Extremes,

To which fide e'er the Pa/Jion leaiK.

In both let Reafon mitigate.

She the Fury foon abate,.

If fhe's confultfcd not too late.

For I have feen fierce Anger checkt,

By feeming Deafnei's, and Negleft.

Take off" the Fewel, th' Fire will die,

Silence alone will put it by,

If not blown up by a Reply.

Let it blow o'er, if you can bear.

In at one, out at t'other Ear
;

Stoi-ms hurt not in a Thoroughfare.

Late Watching does much Injury

To Nature's whole Oeconomy ;

Imped
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Impedes, or wholly cloth defeat

The making of her Work compleat ::

For all Secretions are made beft

I'th' quiet State of Sleep and Re/i

;

When all the Faculties of th' Mind
Are to the ((oporal) Cells conlin'd.

Then all the vital Funftions are,

("Caufe not difturb'd by mental Care)

Each to his Office to repair,

And mend the Breaches and Decays,

Made by Diforder many Ways
In Life's vail Labyrinth and Maze
Which thro' unknown Maande.rs run

Winding return where they begun,

And reiilefs in their Courfe keep on..

For til* Heart clacks on, and is a Mill,

That's independent ol the Will ;,

And, like an Engine, fquirts the Blood,.

Forcing up Hill the purple Flood :

A conftant Fountain that difplays

Its Rivulets ten thoufand ways

;

Mov'd by a fecret Power unknown.
And yet that Power is not its own :

Reftlefs from the fir ft Stroke it gives,

To the laft Moment that it lives.

Its Office is to '/Wpi and beat.

And make the Chyle affimulate

Wivh balmy Blood and nitrous Air,

(All have i'th' Work a proper Share)

Which Infjiiration doas prepare.

That Air again the t.ungs explode,

Dilhurthen'd of its nitrous Load

;

This grinds Life's Grijl, yei takf s fmall Toll

For carrying of it thro' the whole,
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And lodging at each Office Door,
Sufficient for thei; daiiy Store.

Here let usafk what human Tongue
Can piaife e nough that wond'rous one,

That m de this great Automaton!

Here iet the prollrate World adore

His infinite Goodne/st Wijdom^ Fgwer,

Of Exercifes, Swim7nivg^s befl,

Strengthens the Mufcles of the Cheft,.

And all the flefhy Parts confirms

:

Extends, and ftretches Legs and Arms;
And with a nimble retro-ipring,

Contrafts, and brings them back again.

As 'tis the beft, fo 'tis the Sum
Of ExerciJ'es all in one :

And of aii Motions moft compleat,

"Becaufe 'tis vilent without Heat.

And next to Swimming, Riding^s good.

It fhakes the Bowels, ftirs the Blood,

And gives a Motion to a Stool

;

But bad to ride with Belly full

;

For fhaking does precipitate.

E'er you've digefted half your Meat;
Befides, your Guts, if fat, it fquelthes.

And caufes Fumes, and four Belches.

'Tis alio in hard Livers naught,

Or when opprefs'd with Wind and Thoui

It ffirs up Flatus Hypochon ;

If fo, defift from riding on.

For't makes it fly into the Head,
Where Dizzinefs, and Fumes aie bred;.

Then Life's in Danger if you totter,

Be your HorJ'e Pacer, or a Trotter

:
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So let the Rider take a Care,

Left from a ftumbling Hor/e or MarCy

He don't take Earth in taking Air.

But the true Benefit in riding.,

Is rnuch and long i'th' Air abiding

;

Fa/ling, and ahvays jogging on,

And drinking nothing that is ftrong

;

But guzzling on a Journey's wrong :

And then perhaps you'll gain your Point,

It your Hor/e keeps your Neck in Joint.

In dry confumptive Coughs beware,

They always grow much worfe in Air ;

For Places, high, and AirJerene,
Are for thin Bodies found too keen :

For all the Air on Heights and Hills,

'Caufe robbM of watry Particles,

Holds Nitre naked, and nor flieath'd,

And fo are naught for all (hort-h eath'd^

As well as Airs too thick with Smoaks

:

One pricks and tickles, t'other choaks.

But where 'tis clear, and not too high,

With Mixture due of Moi/i and Dry,
The Lungs have their due Liberty

To play their Fan moft pleafantly.

The Air is beft on rifing Hills,

Alfo near grav'Iy running Rills

;

For where the Soti is hard and dry.

The Air is good, or low or high.

The watry Streams will take off Heats,

And much abate noflurnal Sweats.

In Holland, where 'tis all low Ground,
Habitual Coughs are rarely found

;

But when Catarrhs and Rheums infeft,

Warm and dry Airs are furely beft.



For if ^Confumptions cur'd can be,

(Which is a mighty Rarity)

TJiree Things in chief you need prepare,

Milk, Traumattcks, and Change of Air.

And if with thefe, cold Baths you get,

To temper down the he£lic Heat,

He may go bare-Foot as a Coo/?.,

Who hyes in hope of dead Men's ^\\ots.

Tho' Riding is extremely good

Yet Health lies more in Choice of Food-:

A gen'ral Rule we inay go by.

Is eating luch T hings 'fpecially.

As are leaft apt to putrefy.

New Milk 'diyARice, Bread, Corn, atid RootSt

I'relh Sallets. and frefh gather'd Fruits,

Sweet Butier, Oil, and well made Chcefe;

For thofe who moilly feed on thefe,

Live long, and gently wear away,

Perceiving not their own Decay,
To th' utmofl Paint o'th' fatal Day.
Then without Patn^ like Lamps expire,

W ith the laft Spark of vital tire,

* Ulterius phthifis perfedta rariflime potefl: curarl ; vita
interim diutiflime potefl; confervari, per h^c tria :

I. Per legitimum ufum ]a(5Hs.

a. Per ufum vulnerariorum^ &c.
3. Per mutatioiiem Aeris.

Denique quoad legitimum ufum ladbis -:

In omni atrophia, tabe phthifi commodiffime obfervatur,
quod lacSlis ufus, feu legitimus potus, in quibufdam cafibu*
multum poffit : fed parum proderit, quoties atrophia eft a
coUuvie cujufdam vifceris, aut ubi atrophia eft ex vitio fto-
tnachi, nifi hie prius fit corredus. Mich. Etmulkrus de Nu^
iritione ;fartium le/a />a^, a 88

.

For
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For Lifts a Lamp, its Oil well fpent

Leaves when'i goes out a trdgrant Scent

Thrice happy he, whofe virtuous Name
Is Incenfe and perfumed Flame

On ih' Altar ot immortal Fame.

So, Reader, if «hou art fo wi/c

To put in Praftice this Advice-,

The World fhall wonder to behold

Thou look 'ft fo young, and art lo old»

C The





The Doctor's Decade,

Or the Utenfils of his Trade.

For in Ten Words the whole Art is compris'd ;

For fome of the Ten are always advis'd.

VIZ.

Pifs, Spew, and ,Spift -

Perjpiration, and Sweaty

Purge, Bleed, and Blijier^

IffueSi and Clyjleu

THESE few Evacuations

Cure all the Do£tor's Patients^

If rightly apply'd

By a wife Phyfic Guide

:

For an Error in thefe,

Is worfe than Difeafe;

So can't be too wary,

Wheie Cafes do vary;

For a Dofe oft too much.
Turns PUG o're the Perch,

What more they advance,

Is all done by Chance

;

Even
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Even Sted an^ the Bark
Do till in the Dark

:

Tho' Opium, alas

!

May put by a Pafs,

And lull a Di/eafe

By a feeming falfe Peace ;

y<-.t thefc i hvfic Allies

Ufe fuch Falacies,

And fail us fo common.
We can't depend on 'em ;

So as to a Cure,

There's none can be fure.

Moft other Specifics

Have no vifible Effefts,

But the getting of Fees^

For a Promife of Ertfe
;

(Much like the South S -}

Tho' our XilalJes of late

Have furnifh'd ttje Pate

With FJiilofophical Prate

;

As to read learned Leftures

On a T and its 'i'extures
j

And can fee in the Sp—m,
Generations to come :

Like Tadpoles a fwimming
To the Land of the Living*

Yef for all this fint Show,
No more do we know,
Than did old Quid pro Qim ;

That famous Compouncier,*

And firft Fhyjic bounder.

In thofe Days their blunders
Were efteem'd as Wonders^

A nd adm ired as muc h

As forae do ti—h C—k:
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For Phyfic then took.

Much more hy the Look,

Than by the Succefs,

Which is the beft Tefl.

To look big, grave, and dull^

And talk half like a Fool,

Denotes a wife Skull.

To be deaf, and halt blind.

Were Perfeftions of Mind ;

For all fuch Defefts

Were to Folly as Checks ;

And few were thought wife,

That faw with both Eyes.

Yet none of thefe Blinckers

Were accounted Freethinkers^

As is feen by the Treacle

Where Health lay in Pickle:

That ancient Farrago,

Exploded long ago
Yet 'tis fu'.h a Med'cine,

Gnce had the Pope s Blefling;

And fo is Catholic,

Tho' not Apojtohc :

For't has not a Miffion

From Luke the Phy/ician.

But why do we them blame,

When we play the fame Game
And make up ftrange Mixtures

Ot different Textures,

Which fret and ferment,

'Till their Fury is fpent

;

And in our Guts jar,

And there raife a War.
From a HetWogen Med'cine,

The ;Strite is intefline;
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But "where the Ingredients

Are mix'd with Experience

Of their Homojrendty,

They'll never dlfquiet ye.

Ill Conripounds are oving
To our Simples not knowing;
For their Virtues, unlefs

The Plants wdl confefs.

We r\iaft all acquiefce,

Arxl Prafti^e by Guefs,

'Till the College reveals

What their Prudenee conceals.

The Arcanas of Art,

To uoiie they impart

;

Thofe facied Archives,

Which enrol all our Lives,

Are lodg'd on high Shelves,

Out o'th' Reach of <hemfelves

;

And when they fall /ki,

Whdt hey gave upon Tick,

The Dotlors ne'er take,

For fear of Miftake;

But always miftrufl,

What they believe at firft

;

Whilft the praftihng Youth
Swallows all for a Truth,

For whatever they read,

They believe as their Creed;

But will find when they try^

Thai Authors will lye ;

And in Ph)Ju there's Legion^

As well as Religion',

Thus the oldi-r they grow,
The lefs they wdl know;
For, being oft oui,

Creates m 'era Doubt:
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So themfelves they'll ne'er kill,

"By Potion or Pill ;

No Powders nor Bolus

^

Nor I^ues o'th' Shoulders,

Nor enfeared in Bliflers ;

Tboie Shrouds of the *SiJiers,

Which old JV/c-^ did contrive

To flay Men alive

;

As if the Sick didn't feel.

When fkinn'd like an Eel.

Then a Plaijier^s apply'd

To th' Remains of the Hide,

Which tears off the reft.

Next time it is dreft

By fome little Hell-Cuh,

Or Spawn of old Belzbub^

Or Mellilot his Maftcr,

With a whole Sheet of Plaificr^

To fhroud him compleat.

From the Head to the Fc€ti

Sent by his Phyjician,

To manage th' Inquifition

:

For, one half that dies

Are pur-gall 'd by his Flies,

And flay'd out of their Lives.

But the Devil a DoBor
Will flay his own Back fore

;

What his Patients endure,

He'll avoid to be fure :

Their Groans and their Aking,
Do fright him from taking;

Nor fhall any Slops,

But Wine, wet his Chops :

He

7Jis thm Zadiis of D^fiiny ; Clotho, Lacbefis, ami Atropos.
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"He all Med'cines defies.

As he does Spanijh Flies.

From experienc'd Opinion,

There's litile Help in 'cm.

But as D.ath does draw near,

Their Art is their fear

;

Trufting more to S^nall-Beer^

A Hoife and frelh Air,

Than to Phy/ic and Prayer,

From whence 1 fuggeft.

They're too wijc lor the reji,.

F I N J
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